Introduction
============

Lung carcinoma is the commonest type of cancer that contributes to increasing cancer death ratio globally ([@B11]). NSCLC accounts for about 80--85% of lung carcinoma cases, with a comparatively low 5-year survival rate of \<15% and merely 5--10% survival rate ([@B14]). Due to the limited curative effects and acute side effects, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and immunotherapy in treating NSCLC remain not entirely as desired in spite of tremendous progress in lung carcinoma therapy ([@B13]). Therefore, more and more attention paid to anticancer agents derived from traditional Chinese medicines (TCMs), since their extensive efficacy and low toxicity ([@B1]).

TCMs are experience-based remedies derived from 100 to 1000s of years of clinical applications, and have lots of advantages such as wide range of sources, low costs, and fewer side effects. Therefore, looking for biological active ingredients from TCMs to fight tumor has already become a new tendency for cancer treatment ([@B9]). Very prominent examples for the success of TCMs include the DNA topoisomerase I inhibitor camptothecin from *Camptotheca acuminate* Decne. for use in non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, acute lymphoblastic leukemia, and nephroblastoma in 1970s ([@B4]), and the lignin podophyllotoxin isolated from *Podophyllum peltatum* L. in 1980s for the treatment of tumor ([@B3]), as well as ginsenoside Rg3 isolated from the roots of *Panax ginseng* C. A. Mey. which was discovered to treat lung, ovarian, breast, head and neck cancers in 2000s ([@B22]). It is not difficult to recognize that TCMs offer great potential for prevention and treatment of cancers.

According to Chinese pharmacy theories, as a TCM, *Sophora flavescens* Aiton can be applied in the therapy of fever, inflammatory disorders, acute dysentery, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, eczema, the treatment of malignant diseases, and so on. Particularly, kurarinone is abundant in *S. favescens* and has been demonstrated to have potent inhibitory effects on lung cancer both *in vivo* and *in vitro* ([@B19]). However, few articles have reported the cytotoxic activity of kurarinone against NSCLC cells and the molecular mechanisms underlying kurarinone-induced A549 cells apoptosis remained unclear.

As part of our continuing research in the discovering of new bioactive leads from TCMs as well as Chinese folk herbal plants ([@B21]; [@B24], [@B23]), we undertook screening of a prefractionated TCM extract library. From the screening data, *Sophora flavescens* displayed strong cytotoxic activity. In the present study, we evaluated their cytotoxic activity and preliminarily elucidated the antitumor mechanism of kurarinone on A549 cell lines *in vivo* and *in vitro*.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

General Experimental Procedures
-------------------------------

UV and IR spectra were determined on a Shimadzu UV-250 spectrometer and a Shimadzu FTIR-8400S spectrometer, respectively. LC-PDA-ESIMS data were recorded on a Waters ACQUITY SQD MS system (Waters, Milford, MA, United States) connected to a Waters 1525 HPLC with a 2998 Photodiode Array Detector (Waters, Milford, MA, United States) and a Waters Sunfire^TM^C18 column (5 μm, 4.6 mm × 150 mm). NMR (MeOH-d4 or DMSO-d6) spectra were acquired on an AVANCE III 600 MHz NMR spectrometer equipped with Micro NMR tubes (1.4 mm). The chemical shifts (δ) were reported in ppm, and coupling constants (*J*) were given in Hz. The ESIMS and HRESIMS data were recorded on a Q-TOF Micro LC-MS-MS mass spectrometer. A Thermo C18 5 μm column (22 mm × 150 mm) was used for semi-preparative HPLC. A Waters 2535 HPLC fitted with a 2998 Photodiode Array Detector and a 2707 Autosampler was used for the semi-preparative separations. Silica gel (300--400 mesh, Yantai Jiangyou Silica Development, Co., Ltd., Yantai, China) were used for column chromatography. Silica gel GF254 precoated glass plates (1.00 mm, Yantai Jiangyou Silica Development, Co., Ltd., Yantai, China) were used for preparative TLC (PTLC).

Plant Material
--------------

The roots of *Sophora flavescens* Aiton (family Leguminosae) were collected from Lingyuan City, Liaoning province, China in September, 2012, and identified by Professor Dingrong Wan of School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, South-Central University for Nationalities (SCUN), Wuhan, China. Avoucher specimen (No. SC0060) was deposited in School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, SCUN, Wuhan, China.

Extraction and Isolation
------------------------

Air-dried roots of *Sophora flavescens* Aiton (500 g) were triturated and then extracted sequentially by maceration with *n*-hexane (4 × 2.0 L, 5 h each) at room temperature, followed by ethyl acetate (4 × 2.0 L, 5 h each) and methanol (4 × 2.0 L, 5 h each). The solvents were evaporated at reduced pressure to yield 4.9, 36.8, and 58.7 g of *n*-hexane, ethyl acetate (SF-EtOAc), and methanol fractions, respectively.

The EtOAc extract (23 g) was subjected to a normal-phase silica gel column chromatography using a gradient solvent system of CH~2~Cl~2~-MeOH (1:0→50:1→30:1→20:1→10:1→5:1 →1:1→0:1, containing 0.1% formic acid) to give six major fractions Fr. A (1.5 g), Fr. B (3.3 g), Fr. C (4.2 g), Fr. D (3.9 g), Fr. E (3.1 g), and Fr. F (2.4 g). Fr. B was subject to a normal-phase silica gel column (EtOAc-Acetone, 100:1→30:1 →20:1→10:1→5:1→0:1, containing 0.1% formic acid) to afford four subfractions (B1--B4). 0.8 g of the B3 was further purified by PTLC followed by HPLC (H~2~O-CNCH~3~, 70%:30%→30%:70%, 40 min, containing 0.1% formic acid in both mobile phases) to give the purified compound and it has been elucidated as kurarinone by comparing its ^1^H, ^13^ C NMR and MS data ([S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material) with the reported literature ([@B7]).

Cell Culture and Reagents
-------------------------

The NSCLC A549, NCI-H1975 and the human bronchial epithelial BEAS-2B cell lines were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA, United States). The A549, NCI-H1975, and BEAS-2B cell lines were grown in a DMEM medium (Gibco) supplemented 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ at 37°C.

MTT Assay
---------

Cell viability of A549, NCI-H1975, and BEAS-2B were analyzed using 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay ([@B17]). Cisplatin (CDDP) was used as a positive control, since it is the most commonly prescribed cytotoxic agent for the treatment of NSCLC ([@B6]). Cells were seeded at 1 × 10^4^ cells/well into 96-well plates and were treated with kurarinone at the indicated dose of 200 μg/mL dissolved in DMSO. After 24 h, 100 uL of MTT solution was added to each well and incubated for 4 h. Then, DMSO was used to dissolve the formazan crystals and the absorbance was measured at 492 nm by a Microplate Reader (BIO-RAD). Then kurarinone was chosen for the further research owing to the good cytotoxicities. Subsequently, cells were incubated with kurarinone at 5, 10, 15, 20 μg/mL and CDDP at 25 μg/mL containing 1‰ DMSO for 12, 24, and 48 h, respectively. And then supernate was abandoned and 100 μL of MTT (5 mg/mL) was added to each well and incubated cells for 4 h. The formazan crystals were dissolved in DMSO and the absorbance was measured by a Microplate Reader (BIO-RAD).

Observation of Morphological Changes
------------------------------------

The A549 cells (1 × 10^5^/well) were seeded into 6-well plates, treated by kurarinone (0, 5, 10 μg/mL) and CDDP (25 μg/mL) for 24 h. Subsequently, a phase contrast microscope (Leica, Nussloch, Germany) was used to observe the cellular morphological changes.

Hoechst 33258 Staining Assay
----------------------------

The A549 cells (1 × 10^5^/well) were seeded into 6-well plates and then treated with kurarinone (0, 5, 10 μg/mL) and CDDP (25 μg/mL) for 24 h. After discarding the supernatant, 1.0 mL of stationary liquid (methanol: acetic acid = 3:1) were covered for about 30 min. Then, Hoechst 33258 solution (5 μg/mL) was added to the wells for 30 min. And A549 cells were observed under a fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). Cells were scored apoptotic if the nuclei presented chromatin condensation, marginalization or nuclear beading ([@B10]).

Flow Cytometry Analysis (FACS)
------------------------------

The A549 cells (1 × 10^5^ to 4 × 10^5^ cells per well) were seeded in 6-well plates, treated by kurarinone (0, 5, 10 μg/mL) and CDDP (25 μg/mL) for 24 h. And then cells were collected, fixed in 70% ethanol at 4°C overnight. Then the cells were washed in PBS and stained by 100 μL RNase A and 400 μL PI. The cell cycle distribution analysis was measured using a flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, United States) ([@B18]).

Western Blot Analysis
---------------------

Western blotting assay was used to analyze the expressions of apoptotic proteins in A549 cells *in vitro*. A549 cells were incubated with different doses of kurarinone for 24 h. Cells were lysed in lysis buffer, and incubated on ice for 30 min. After being centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min, the protein were separated by electrophoresis on 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidine difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad). Membranes were blocked in 5% skimmed milk and incubated with primary antibodies Bax, Bcl-2, procaspase-9, procaspase-3, procaspase-7, procaspase-12, Grp78, Akt, Phospho-Akt (Ser473), β-actin, and GAPDH. The incubated mixture was washed with TBST. Then horseradish peroxidase (HRP) secondary antibodies were added with the mixture incubating at 37°C for 1 h. The incubated mixture was washed with TBST. HRP electrogenerated chemiluminescence (ECL) was used to develop, the developed films were taken and rinsed with pure water, and the washed films were dried. Scanning was used for recording.

Molecular Docking
-----------------

In order to explore the interaction and illustrate binding model for the active assay, molecular docking was carried out using Surflex-Dock of sybyl-x 1.10 program package (Tripos, St. Louis, MO, United States). The structural information from the theoretically modeled complex may help us to clarify the binding mechanism between Akt (PDB: 4GV1, this 3D crystal structure of Akt is replaced serine with aspartic acid in position 473 for simulation of Ser473 phosphorylation) and kurarinone ([@B2]). The 3D structure of kurarinone was also generated using SYBYL package. The standard bond lengths and bond angles, geometry optimization was carried out with the help of standard Tripos force field with a distance dependent-dielectric function, energy gradient of 0.001 kcal/mol and Gasteiger-Hückel as the electrostatics. The Ligand-Based Surface Calculation was employed to generate the protomol.

*In Vivo* Xenograft Studies
---------------------------

Athymic nu/nu mice (BALB/c), 4--6 weeks of age, were purchased from the Beijing HFK Bioscience, Co., Ltd. (SCXK 2009-0015). Nude mice were implanted subcutaneously on the flank of the mice with 5 × 10^6^ A549 cells (0.1 mL/mouse). Once tumor size reached about 100 mm^3^, the mice were divided into four groups with 10 mice per group: kurarinone was administered i.p. at doses of 20 and 40 mg/kg/day. The CDDP group was administered i.p. at doses of 2.5 mg/kg/day every 2 days. The control group was injected with the same volume of PBS instead. The tumor volumes were calculated using the following formula: tumor volume (mm^3^) = 0.56 × length (mm) × width^2^ (square mm). After 27 days injection of kurarinone, mice were killed by cervical dislocation, and the subcutaneous tumors were harvested, weighed and fixed in 10% formalin for further examination.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All data were expressed as mean ± SD from three independent experiments. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group comparisons by Tukey's *post hoc* test using GraphPad Prism 5.0 software package. *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered significant.

Results
=======

Kurarinone Inhibits Proliferation of A549 Cells
-----------------------------------------------

Kurarinone (**Figures [1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) was primarily tested for the percentages of growth inhibition on NSCLC A549 and NCI-H1975 cell lines using MTT assay. As presented in **Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**, kurarinone was potent to inhibit A549 cells proliferation with low toxic effects on the human bronchial epithelial cell line BEAS-2B (IC~50~ \> 50 μg/mL). From the results, it can be deduced that kurarinone suppressed cell viability on A549 cells in time- and dose-dependent manners. In order to confirm this conjecture, the NSCLC cell line A549 was treated with kurarinone (0, 5, 10, 15, 20 μg/mL) and CDDP (25 μg/mL). After 12, 24 and 48 h of incubation, cell viability, and cytotoxicity were tested and shown in **Figures [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**.

![Kurarinone dose- and time-dependently provoked human A549 cell apoptosis *in vitro*. **(A)** Structure of kurarinone is shown. **(B)** HPLC chromatogram of kurarinone **(C)** A549, NCI-H1975 and the human bronchial epithelial BEAS-2B cells were incubated with 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 μg/mL of kurarinone for 24 h. **(D)** IC~50~ values of each cell line were calculated. **(E--G)** A549 cells were treated with indicated concentrations of kurarinone. After 12, 24, 48 h, cell viability was examined by MTT. The data are shown as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 compared to control, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 compared to control, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001, compared to control.](fphar-09-00252-g001){#F1}

Effects of Kurarinone on Apoptosis and Cell Cycle in A549 Cells
---------------------------------------------------------------

After incubation for 24 h, we evaluate the influence of kurarinone on A549 cells such as distortion, membrane blebbing, and shrinkage by morphological observation with a phase contrast microscope. Results indicated that the shape of a majority of cells progressively showed shrinkage and necrosis (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Then the cells were identified by Hoechst 33258 staining and cells treated with kurarinone showed morphological changes characteristic of apoptosis, including chromatin condensation and nuclear DNA fragmentation (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Kurarinone dose-dependently provoked A549 cell apoptosis *in vitro*. **(A)** A549 cells were treated with 0, 5, 10 μg/mL of kurarinone and 25 μg/mL of CDDP for 24 h, after which the cells were photographed under a phase contrast microscope. Then, the cells were fixed and incubated with Hoechst 33258 for 30 min, after which the cells were photographed under a fluorescence microscope. **(B)** Cell cycle distribution was observed by FACS. The result showed that kurarinone induced cell death in A549 cells in a dose-dependent manner. **(C)** The data are shown as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 compared to control, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 compared to control, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001, compared to control.](fphar-09-00252-g002){#F2}

To explore the capability of kurarinone in triggering NSCLC cell apoptosis, A549 cells were treated with 5 and 10 μg/mL of kurarinone for 24 h. Then, the ratios of sub-G1 DNA in the cell population were determined by FACS. The results shown that A549 cells treated with kurarinone for 24 h dose-dependently promoted the percentages of sub-G1 DNA (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). These data indicate that kurarinone is able to break cell cycle progression and prevent the cells from potentially becoming cancerous.

Effects of Different Doses of Kurarinone on the Apoptosis of A549 Cell
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In the course of apoptosis, cyt C released from mitochondria to cytoplasm to down-regulate Bcl-2 expression and up-regulate Bax expression. During the apoptotic signaling network, caspases also play an important part, and apoptotic pathways relied on activation of caspases for the final execution of apoptosis ([@B25]). Hence, we used western blotting analysis to verify the effect of apoptosis-related proteins by kurarinone ([S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material). We found that kurarinone can up-regulated pro-apoptosis proteins cleaved-caspase-3, cleaved-caspase-9, Bax, and down-regulated antiapoptosis protein Bcl-2 expression (**Figures [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). It demonstrated that a mitochondria-dependent pathway is involved in kurarinone-induced apoptosis in A549 cells.

![Effects of kurarinone on the apoptosis regulatory proteins in A549 cells. Bcl-2, Bax, caspase-3, and caspase-9 were assessed by western blot analysis. β-Actin was used as an internal control. **(A)** In A549 cells, expression of interacting protein was detected; **(B,C)** All data were shown as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 compared to control, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 compared to control, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001, compared to control.](fphar-09-00252-g003){#F3}

Effects of Different Doses of Kurarinone on the Expression of ERS-Related Proteins and PI3K/AKT Signaling Pathway-Related Proteins in A549 Cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recent studies have also pointed out that the signaling pathway of apoptosis mediated by ERS was a new mechanism of apoptosis and ectopically expressed GRP78, caspase-7, and caspase-12 can form a complex to couple ER stress to the cell death program. In our study, we tested the protein levels of Grp78, procaspase-7, and procaspase-12 via western blot analysis ([S5](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material). The results indicated that kurarinone down-regulated the expression of Grp78, procaspase-7, and procaspase-12 in a dose-dependent manner (**Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Kurarinone induced the expression of ER stress-related molecules and AKT in A549 cells. **(A,B)** The expressions of GRP78, procaspase-12, procaspase-7, and GAPDH were analyzed by Western blotting; **(C,D)** Akt activation is involved in the apoptosis. Kurarinone down-regulated the phosphorylation of Akt in a dose-dependent manner. All data are shown as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 compared to control, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 compared to control, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001, compared to control.](fphar-09-00252-g004){#F4}

AKT protein as a vital component of PI3K-AKT pathway is another important regulator of cellular proliferation and survival, and its dysregulation is associated with the development of cancer. Phosphorylation on Ser473 is essential for activation of AKT. In our study, we measured its phosphorylation level via western blot ([S5](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S6](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material). Kurarinone dose-dependently repressed the phosphorylation of AKT on Ser473 but did not affect protein levels of AKT (**Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

Akt Ser473 Is a Potential Target for Regulating PI3K/AKT Signaling Pathway-Related Proteins in A549 Cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further elucidate the potential target for kurarinone, the interaction between kurarinone and Akt was analyzed by Surflex-Dock. The results indicated that the parameter set for the Surflex-Dock simulation was reasonable. From the docking results, we found that kurarinone bound with the kinase hinge region and the lavandulyl was very important to fill the P-loop hydrophobic pocket of AKT (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). It demonstrated that p-AKT might be the potential antitumor target of kurarinone.

![**(A)** The 3D-interaction was plotted by UCSF Chimera. The protein was showed as rounded ribbon. Kurarinone was showed as CPK model. **(B)** The binding pocket was rendered hydrophobicity properties by Discovery Studio Visualizer 4.1, from blue for hydrophilic to brown for hydrophobic.](fphar-09-00252-g005){#F5}

Kurarinone Inhibited the *in Vivo* Tumor Growth
-----------------------------------------------

The *in vivo* anticancer effect of kurarinone was assessed in tumor xenografted mouse model. A549 cells were injected on the frank of the mice subcutaneously to reach about the size of 100 mm^3^, and then the mice were assigned to four groups randomly: control group with PBS, kurarinone treated group (20 and 40 mg/kg/day), and CDDP treated group (2.5 mg/kg, i.p. every 2 days). On the last day of kurarinone treatment, the tumor volumes significantly reduced compared with the control group (**Figures [6A,B,D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Compared with control, kurarinone at the concentrations of 20 and 40 mg/kg significantly decreased the mean tumor weight (*P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.01) (**Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Kurarinone showed no detectable toxicity in all the groups since there were no statistically significant effects on body weight (**Figure [6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**), behavior, and appearance between the kurarinone treated groups and control group. To investigate whether kurarinone-induced apoptosis also occurred *in vivo*, tunel assay was performed to determine apoptosis in tumor graft in mice. As indicated by brown spots, cells underwent apoptosis after kurarinone treatment (**Figures [7A,B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). To further confirm our results, we detected the expression of related proteins in tumor tissues. The results showed that kurarinone can up-regulate pro-apoptosis proteins cleaved-caspase-3, cleaved-caspase-9, Bax, and down-regulate antiapoptosis Bcl-2 expression (**Figures [7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Kurarinone inhibited A549 xenograft growth in nude mice. Forty female BALB/c nude mice received an injection of A549 cells and were divided into four groups. Kurarinone and CDDP were administered at a dose of 20, 40 mg/kg/day and 2.5 mg/kg every 2 days. On day 27, mice were sacrificed and tumor xenografts were excised completely from tissues. **(A,B)** The representatives of the control and kurarinone-treated mice and tumors. **(C--E)** Statistical analyses demonstrated the tumor weights, tumor volume, and body weight. The data are shown as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 compared to control, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 compared to control, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001, compared to control.](fphar-09-00252-g006){#F6}

![Kurarinone inhibited the *in vivo* tumor growth through activating the intrinsic apoptosis pathway. **(A,B)** Nude mice bearing A549 xenograft were sacrificed after treatment with kurarinone (20 and 40 mg/kg/day), and the tumors were harvested for TUNEL assay. The brown stains in Tunel assay in kurarinone treated tumor tissue suggested that kurarinone induced apoptosis in tumor of treated mice. **(C--E)** The tumors dissected from the nude mice were homogenated and subjected to the total protein extraction followed by western blot analysis to detect the expressions of Bcl-2, Bax, Bax, and the cleaved-caspases. All data are shown as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05 compared to control, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 compared to control, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001, compared to control.](fphar-09-00252-g007){#F7}

Discussion
==========

In our present work, kurarinone exhibited distinct cytotoxic activity on A549 cells. Moreover, our results indicated that kurarinone resulted in cell morphological changes and reduced cell viability (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Besides, at high doses, kurarinone strongly increased accumulation of sub-G1 phase, which illustrates that kurarinone strongly induce apoptosis of A549 cells (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Collectively, these data suggested that kurarinone is capable of inducing A549 cells apoptosis.

The regulation of cell apoptosis may take effects through targeting specific proteins in different signal pathways, such as ER stress, mitochondrial dysfunction pathway, PI3K/AKT pathway, Fas/FasL pathway, MAPK signal pathway, and so on. In our study, western blot analysis was conducted to clarify the possible anticancer molecular mechanism of kurarinone. As previous publications reported, high ratio of Bax to Bcl-2 can result in the release of cyt c from the intermembrane space of mitochondria to the cytosol ([@B20]). Then, the released cyt c produces the formation of apoptosome-containing apoptotic protease activating factor 1 (Apaf-1) and caspase-9 to activates the effector procaspases, including procaspase-3, to accomplish the process of apoptosis ([@B5]). In our study, kurarinone could down-regulate Bcl-2 and up-regulate Bax expressions, and the significant increases in caspase-3 and caspase-9 were also observed in kurarinone treated A549 cells. These results demonstrate that a mitochondria-dependent pathway is involved in kurarinone induced apoptosis in A549 cells.

Furthermore, kurarinone could also influence related proteins in ER stress. Earlier studies have demonstrated that the association of caspase-7 and caspase-12 with the ER compartment at the ER surface prevents their activation and release ([@B12]). Ectopically expressed GRP78, caspase-7, and caspase-12 can form a complex to inhibit the cell death program mediated by the activation of caspase-12 ([@B16]). In our study, treatment of A549 cells with kurarinone resulted in a decrease in the ERS-related proteins (Grp78, procaspase-7, procaspase-12). It turned out that as a marker for pro-survival mechanism, the lower expression of GRP78 promoted the kurarinone-induced apoptosis in A549 cells. Meanwhile, ER stress-mediated activation of caspase-7 and caspase-12 illustrated that translocation of cytoplasmic caspase-7 to the surface prolonged ER stress facilitates movement of active caspase-12 into the cytoplasm ([@B15]) and induces cell death.

Normally, the mechanism of apoptosis is also limited by antiapoptotic pathways. Differed from the caspase family, AKT is well-known as the key molecular constituting significant antiapoptotic pathways in many cancers ([@B8]). To preliminarily explore whether AKT signaling was the possible mediator of A549 cell apoptosis triggered by kurarinone, the activity of AKT were detected. The results confirmed our conjecture that kurarinone treatment inhibited the activity of AKT in A549 cells (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), suggesting that kurarinone-induced A549 cell apoptosis might be triggered by the inhibition of AKT. To understand the mechanism of how kurarinone produced inhibitory effect in A549 cells, we firstly utilized molecular docking to search for potential antitumor target of kurarinone. Modeling results suggested that p-AKT (Ser 473) might be the target of kurarinone, which was confirmed by the experiments that kurarinone decreased the expression of p-AKT in Western blot.

To further examine the antitumor effects and mechanisms of kurarinone, the *in vivo* experiments were performed in xenograft animal model. After the treatment of kurarinone, the growth of xenografted tumors was significantly inhibited in the nude mice. Disturbance of the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 was found in the tumor tissues after kurarinone treatment, which was in accordance with the *in vitro* results. Moreover, expressions of the cleaved caspase-3, caspase-9 in tumor sections were also increased by kurarinone-treated xenograft mice model.

In summary, all the experimental results suggest that kurarinone has potent activity against human non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) A549 cell line. The regulation of cell apoptosis may take effects through the activation of apoptosis signaling pathway with mitochondria. Furthermore, kurarinone repressed ER stress and the activity of AKT in A549 cells, which suggested that A549 cell apoptosis is possibly implicated in this inhibition, and kurarinone have the potential to be AKT inhibitor in targeted chemotherapeutic drugs development. In addition, kurarinone has anticancer and apoptosis-inducing effects *in vivo*, and it could visibly reduce volume and weight of subcutaneous tumor masses. Besides, mitochondrial pathway was also involved in kurarinone-induced apoptosis *in vivo*.
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